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First School Head Aide
Hired at $10,000 Salary

Dr. MDh]on A. Merk waa hired Board of Education

superinlendent of schools by the Recommended for the
by school superintendent Snap-

Family of 10 sin.h, Dr. Merk’. ....,~pomihilitles will ladk~de ele-
mentfry etlrricu]um develop~

Gets Evicted -t .odova,u .o.
of learning and researC~h, Hie

. A family of ten may be home- salary will be ~;lO,l~O,
leas Tue~day if %bey are unable State Teaehms College, Dr. Merk

to find other quartera before a bold s a Master, S D~gre0 from

Because hi~ family is so large, [lege.

Paul Po~sa of Gh’ard Avenue has [ He taught music for 15 years
been unable to find other us-[ in Oakland Euld Mol’rlstown~ pa,

~0mnlodaIlon,, The fal~i]~ i8 nld Bound Bt~ok elementary
pre~ent]y ]ivhlg in 8 Converted l. schools and WaS director of

eondellJ/led by the TownShl~) I; i : vear~. He held the prlneipal’z
The netire was stayed for a ,~! in LaMonlo elementary

week ’][~esday h~ MByor Michael: I in ~OUrld ]~l-OOk ~or ,avert

Mr. Ross Is employed as a :ed ,.ve~e, Mrs. Alice Brewor nt

abore bvEdwaed’v’azq ez ~1.! ’’.’,4,Z00~a[al’ytete:l~2ndGrado

tPRe)or, of SayervH]e, His ~igh[ :11 Hamilh*a Sqhl~]; ~ch~l,d

ohtldren range in age fl~m 15 ~]10ckha.u, ~’4~50, 6!h Grad~. ~n

,I Wrh’re~L ~che.); Miss Iren~
Kerekes. $4.200, 3rd Grade in

Governor, Ta~ Pine G,’ov,, M:mor School, n.d
Miss Roaemaril. M:Aler, $4,250, WORK OR PLAY; At the slle Ot prepoaed ~mrk, Steve SIIwkat alert) ~ told by Police Chief Rtm.

Oftidal Hear ,.dOr.do,oP,.,psS0heo,o,,P,e,f,e.
The addition ol tea pe~on~ to strict et~em f~em the Tewagalp Cemmlttee.

the substitute teachers liar was

Protest, Group Decision Scheduled Monday
TWO petitions calling on Gov- The b~ard agreed to adjust

ernor Robert B. Meyner to re- physical edt~eatl0n teacher Mrs.

Volunteers’ Park Plancitizens were preaented to the ~00 Mrs. Deering received" a
governor Tuesday by eight mere- Master’s Degree in physical e~-
hers of Ihe Taxpaye~ of Frank- ~cation from Springfield (Mass.) Whether or not Hamilton Park Michael Peacos. Voluldeer work tbne for review of ~he Sliwka
lln Inc. in the Trenton State College thls Summer, will be developed tbls year had been planned in eonjuneli~ plans as boundarie~ did ~10t ¢On-

A teaehera contract ~or $~lues 1’ WRh the help o a gl"oup of vo - w’th a political picnic, form with a topographic survey
Dlsc~ed were lhe high taxes Petrozzinl w~ canceled as Mr

a uin meet of the Park
of the park site made by the

c auled by rapid Township grOWth Petrozsint has leJormed the unt~ers will be d~cided at a At J t mg
Township,

alor*g with the need for u ~road board he wiahes to remain in h~s %’~wnshlp Committee agenda Commission ~d T~wt’.s&ip Cam- NO OSjeMtefl
base lax structure and the p~- present oeeupatLon Re~ind d was meeting Monday IllSht In b[u- n tee Monday nqlht, Tow~.~hip
slhillty ot a State lottery to off-

. 1[ . At Monday’s meeting MayOr
John Pleck’a app~intmenl as a melpal Building. officials agreed Iv let Town~hip Pe~tc~decI~redhebed"noobjee-
teacher since he w~ uutbin to L4ed by [ndepend~nt Township Sn~in~e~ Wllltem R)mmey r~-

lion" to citizens volttl~.teerlna toG~veynor Meyner tots the abel[ n It ceI~Sea~. Cornr~[ltee candldltto S~ve Sllw- v[@w Mr, ~tWSll’s p]lLAt for I~ark Se.~e]oP the pai’k t hilt t]~tt ai~e
~roup that prop08al of It State Hired as eterk~ W~r~. Mitts k~, and his campaign rgtltnag4~r, deve]opmetlt and then--if the an- the Townahip had establi~lbed ¯

Mr,. ~teanor Him’lehman, a n~m- gineer’ approved---allow volun" parks and playgrounds depart-tContinued on Page 13)
l bar ot volunteer~ were thwarted leeui to work on the Park Sun- rdent earlier thie year he felt it

ri~ed, ..... b pro..’ *ou’d
..T~ ship Adoptin their efforts th work tm the day,

or
we~"tthinsandproper"tbettmynot necessarily be allc~ated to

W~ ~ ldte Sunday by TOwnship ~*liee Mr, Rimmay reid MaY peaee~ Sevelopment be done with the
acting on the ordere Df M&yor Tue~lay that ke would need more approval of the deP~rtmenhaa,, ,her ,o... Plmnbi Code " .| ’ | 1 ~el Are El~dOn~ luetanlly." ke said, to uphold a"ship OTOWth shOUld he controlMd " The poller were cltlled "re-

by.i .d an, aopoi. d .th  menano ena
ship officials. Re was not able The Township Committee h~ Township Committee decision,

tab,offer definlt ..... ,trntmtt on adopted a plumbiag code. which r"0r Senate " "yg.emm No | atiom..d. with e...¢, .e
the p~s~lbillty of broadening the sets deRnltive etandard~ for ~ ommendstlon Friday night, that

bullder~. ~ more ehidy of the site was need-

The tt~up made at~rt~ngements The only changes in the pub- 8peculatten t~bot~t the D~m~- nasal was be placed in nomhia- ed before it e~eld developerS.

wl(h William KingsMv~ deputy Iished ordinance, approved final- cease slate for the S~te Senate ,tic.n before the County Commit- After informing the Sltwkit

dLretqor of he State Dl~’Lg[on Of [y Friday~ was lhe addition ot two lad HOU~ of ABeembly 1~ Juts tee. ~ group of the Township Commit-

Taxation. to mee w th a mere- ypea of permitted plpee from ~ut finished, ~nlels somethinS
The off-year eteetlol~’ to the tea’s decision Saiarday, Mr, Pea-

bee of ~ staff within the next homes to rawer mains and an goa| amiss by Tuesday night, Slate I~gisteture ~a’e the reault of cos received a ca)| from ~tatten

e~terna Ira Swe wbe~ he Demo~rit c Court y be rlcen reeignatlon of State WCTC thlZt attributed a areas-ten dart to further diaeuss tax , e ype p ~e m " ¯ "
In~uRtes Ca~o studies of hi lings to te tle ttnks CommUte ,will ml~t in |p4t~[al Senator Malcolm Forbes, ’re aue- ment to the group that "we don’t

e~uit~Ps were first premt~d to The o~inan~e w~ patlerfied session in SowdtrvSIe [nn, WII- teed him, the Republicans last care whal the Township Commit-

Mr. Mtns ey and Vincent P, ~,~lhi- a tee the Nitt anal Plumb ns l[am A. Suth~-~llmd. will be the week ~omllmted Willtem Ozaard, lee or Poller Department ~v, we,.
no eotlr~e] ~ the ~overnor Code candidate far the Senltte and who thai wtek aubmitted hie re-, will preened with the project.

Members at the u~taSofl at- The Committee Itl~o aO~vtJ Richard ’Iefd~hi wUl be,the chelae slg~atMn to Gov, Robert Meyl~r. It wu then the.may0r decided ~

in~ with M,r Ke~ were, he appointment ~ awe spee a for ine /k*uma~bly aeat.. The O0verr’.~t’. Immediately ie. t~ ea)l on the ~olhie. ’

~ho wl De Hill ~OtS me~ wea’e endor|ed un- sated a writ ~ sleetl~, thereby 011 ~nd~y the Sicld~¢e~

~M k.’1~lll ta~ Atl~n, t~Htte~h~ ~ ~ et~in~ w.tar~ i~lrt~tttly ~ th* Dem~atM *limtnatin~ the heredity ~ eat- S~ered It the I~trk site ~S ¯-

~.~ra~v..~c,f~.,le,mm..:~..;~..MalhO.~ ..... ........... :, ~ ~,m~:..~o.~t)~..~ th,~ , l~o~tle~t oa ~ 4):.,~ (co.~u,~ ~m, 15) ,.
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Voter List Deletions Fran ea
voin~ whom namco ~

SIX MILE BUN RSFOR.MBD a,m., preceded by Sunday SeseP]
em the ~ ~f ¢~tetlo~lM Eubllsh..

df~nklth Park at 9:45 a,m. ed In The News today have u#- It will take ¯ stele witlle for ~ I~f fund= to eemm’m~ mhaets ’ ~"
He aewi~elmmd Ji IId~ re*tL~ salt hire the but tsaehers.

The RoY, Leonard donee wiE . 4~1 halK.~in’hffermtho~eua-
~El~llin lmdomethtM~’a~d WRh| ~e eethwtaam of tee ~EooI

~reacil ~tt 11 ¯,m. Sunday 8ere- MIDDLRBUSH Rl~OPutt~n ¢~v Be~I ~ eS~eDan¯ of any
the .tsl~, i bea~l and the ¯Uplift of.the l~tr-

Ices. Sunday School Will slart at The. Rw. Vernon Dethmer’s
ehsnle ~ ad~mm er ~o era’reef

/
9:30 a,m. Sunday sermon topicUt "~eR~h

~ oltmht In lkthqr+ If tots &mull the ~le¢~ oM.lin~ ea~ live S~’altklth ¯ i~heel sys-

The Sunday School will hold pc, at Church" at II a,m. Sunday
k not done ~ votem will itoaetore eli .Fro¯kits Reutov~1 tsm wEleE is ¯ model for other

its pieele Sunday afternoon¯ at School i8 at 9:45 p¯m.. and al 7:30
be Untble t~ veta on Bleettan the smell of femh tar k heavy towns.

2:30 at the home of Vance Dunn p.r~. the Senior Youth Fellowship
Itoy except ¯by o~le~’ of the

ts the ats. Aa amply cement b~S This newal~per, u o t h ¯ r

onSu~dam Road, Rest Mllls~e. will meet in the ehureh. ,
JedSe M the ~eunty ~rt, e~ ~l~$dnl[l~¯ser.blewnapthel Ne~the;,n publieattans~ often re-

____ A "get-acquelntad scots1" Will
. Fellow.up tstinr ¯rid form¯ t bulb here Itrtd there l~e Ithe’eelves se|repttsnist Southern

mumtane eelltol eard~ left by prehaS~ The priest RIxie
KINGSTON PRRSBYq[~AAN he .held ~d~day ~n the e~Ureh

have be~n se.t to ¯R vetet~

[ovtabts to be SeuEht, and "Sreen- k net only taught hat al~o prae.

The ,Westmin~er Fe~tow~lD. at 8 p.m. by the ~rrJed ~e~pl~
whine sgmpfe helhits were re- worlmten. ~q~ldem k .Figl~d in tht~le leaf-

tora~dto the hoard a¯ undedv- Ilm104 the heir-ruSSell-dollar lets and hitta~ It would be
bafldtag, file floors, glg~wot*k temgtlng to tovlta one e~ the¯ ~ill leave frv0"~ the ehtWeh at Feli~*vshJp. ~ble, or w~o Rave net Seen
tad lmlnt It¯am nnde~ 4hlore- I~tub~| l~bllo retsliolts men toII a.m, Saturday to attend the found by ¯utholdnd eanv~-

Fall Blot-Off at Camp Delaware 18~ HRNG&.~IAN L’IYI’HERAN get~. IX tbe~e lettar~ h¯Ve aggth ~nt lighting. Cta~mom Iurot- Franklin in ¯hew hew our t~seol
~ear HopewelL ’Phe blast-off. Frank Pfelffer Jr. will be in been returned to the Se¯rd U tsre t~ the meal modern ~d cede. syatam worg& where Deme~aey
marks the begirming of the fel- charge of the SenLcr Yout~ ~ undeliverable, or tf they ~

~rse" have reptaeed the taadl- rased,low~hlp’~ Fail program, Dinner Group meeting Friday at 7 p,~. mntaed ummsweted, the n¯mto,
denal eigto, The cost el aeltool may ~tt uswill he served, in the ~hureh h~ter~ent, of the votars are publl~’~d In

werh~f queellens ¯rid. as befits em’a~lenee---eon~nt In the ~new-

The ~ev, Henry V. Hea~a will "Chri~ttsn Orov,’~A" will be the the paper to give them an o~ lit the etsmi’ooms, Franklin ¯11 in oar lI~¢hets, but ¯t lust¯ eEllseen ¯re b~y ~ttas, ¯n~- we can sleep nights with ¯ el~rpreavh a secotld se~no~ ~of t~ie lice. Louis S. Bell’s Sut~day ser, l~ertunEy to cheek and to make
~l’ea C[ir S an syn be ser e~ C,n ulon lille at the 10 a.m. English eerreettsn$.
"Yoke uf Life" at 11 ,.m. ~erv- service and ll a.m, Hungarl~ young nehelt~, day-dreamth~ tsdge’that Our ehSdrea are.thlln-
i~’c~ Sunday¯ S~nday Seh~a~ ~dC aervice, Church school for Junior NULT~N NEW CPLq~MAN feels t!me to time. NothtaS In the ta~ to live wilh nine another--
~’e al 10 a.m,, and the Westmins. and [nterraediate departments

~ I~pils are ¯lty smarter Dr sons in thin thud find dNfteulE~er Ymi~b Fellowship wi]! meet ~lI be at 9 a.m. and fo~ nursery, OF N. J, MILK COUNCIL
elamrmm Indl~tte~ that Town- ~m aohf~vement that many per-

ot 7 p.m. in the chnrch. Kindergarten and primary d~ William M, NultOn Jr. of South el~y slower than mlittans of other
-- artmeats et I0 u,m, Middieb~sh Road Js the new thtldren thrOughOUt the nation,

ST. dAMES METHODIST -- chairman of the Garden Stsie One slgntflctnt dittoed.nee ragy
Tht~ ~ev. John ~ KTrhy a l~-nd- NEW BRU:~SWICK Milk C43une]], He was elected at be ~en, however. NO child Is

I!
. (-d the annual MeC~edlet Chur0h BIBLE CR~RX:H " a recent annual meeting of the barred from Rlilere~t School b~

~unferenee in Ocean C y yes er- Stratify services will he con- council ~ of 1~ Skllt eel*r, Prank-
t~sv. Algo a~teIIdlng psrt o~ [lie rineted at ~1 u,rfi by IIie Rev. Mr, Nulton, who operates a lid’s future Nelrto eitl=ena are
v’eek-lnng- sess[nn~ is Walter [~obert Mig~ard pce~eded by S~n" dairy farm on Middtebush Lane. t/int~hid every facility enjoyed
M~unce as lay d~’[eJ~ate end his day Selqopl a~ ~:4~. A film, "I succeeded John C. Oilmour dr, --orendured--~their Cant,~tan
,".go¢~htet’, a tattler de]eddie. ~’ound rny Mee~iah," v.,Lll be of Haddonfield. ela~bJages.

¯ he WSCS porllon of ~e shown at the 7:30 evening wor- And nobody for ¯n lnsttltt
co~fereace will be ~he]d tumor ,thip service¯

MR, KUDERLE STRICKEN thinks it ghould be any other
:’~w, and MYP activities ore way.
~-~hedt~]cd fnr 1he weekend. PILLAR UP FIRE DURING FIELD FIRE This is ¯ time when the Yn-

Ch~r trymlts will be ht~ld for Sunday services will be held Joseph Kuderie, 75, of Frank- base-4 and the AL~und~ are caP"
,¯!! ~hlldren between ~l and t~t at II 8.m. ~nd ~ p.m in .the lln Park Euad suflered e slight turthg the Seadsees by el~teli~g
:.,,:~,~ ~f age Saturday ~t 10 a.m. Zarepha~h audltm-ium and a~.?:30 heart altack, police rePOrted,

the ul~psrdentbta crime of de- ll~fil’tv~P}O BEAUTY~:~ ~" church, p.m ]. Pilli~r of Fire Temple, during a field fire Saturday prlvthlg thouUade of children,
Jr~r~J~Xl ~CENTEBSu,~i~y services will he ~: ll Kdund Brook~ afternoon off Route 27. white and eolored~ u4 their tiger¯ Mr, Katie, rio refused hospital to educates¯, Whet is wu~e, the We Are Now. Located At

e
J~16 W. MAIN ST:treatment, investigating officer action of these melt in ¢le~ng at RORO POINTPin Grove Manor ~am. Brown reported, the schools in Ark~ta~ ¯nd VIr- SOMERVILLE, N. $.

Cooperative NI., School NO pl~perty damage was re- ginta hae ~n met with O#ly YOU Wig Like It,,urser~ .... ~d ....... ~t o~ *he ~ .... ,~t d~.p,ro.,--~ *n,--~. RE,rE’. ~O~A~*ON
d93 Franklin gird, [Rear) Franklin Twp. intents who should kn~w Setter. PETTER PARKING

~OWNSHIP GIVES [115 Feanklin Is (erinnat~ tn he Better
¯ ~ Pernla~teht Waving[~’or 3 to ,~ Ye~r O1(]~o State License(|. IN HeMS SOCIETY FUNDS ~r~ed by a Board of Eseeattan Cold WavesV~’bere Parent~ and ’lPearltev~ Together Cre~te ~ Nursery Township residents contributed with the caEber oI the pre~ent

~

P.~dlo Waves
~, i: ol Meetin£ the Highest Stnndards. ¯pc¯inKs for a Iew $15 o~ the tS00,~*~ tote[ eo~lectiort uile. The edtlfators, buslnee~tmen L~t~t Styles
ehihirrn remain in ¢la~s meeting tittle )fine¯JaRs per week, in Somersc~ County Ior support and housewives’ o]1 the board ~xpert Natr ’Jr’¯ling
D~:, :,:~ert=0un reads nn~ being farmed, -- of Children’s Home Satiety of hive worked hard to mallttaim

and Bleaehtog
AIdE CO~,/[IITH)NE~*

(::,11 Kl-lmer 5-7909 or CHart(~r 7-9238° New Jersey, it was announced the eemmunity’s high standard RA 5.1186
this wee~ of edtte~tlon-- and the re~ide~kt CLOSED WgU, OP~,~ MO~r

¯
-- have ~portad them by ¯athorbe OPg~" ~Ul~t, & rRL ~v~,

[ ; FRANKI:IN T~po O~t~----~~Eff EST ...
"~.~.~ \ I /

: i : FRANKLIN

FEATURING THE FINF.~T

1]~ PASTRIES,.

WHIPPED CREAM CAKES
ICE CREAM CAKES

I

¯ . SPECId~ T Y !

¯ wee= you’re t,*,...~/-=, e~...p~ob/m=, ~. It ~-~ BIRTHDAY
II ALL OCCASIONA~ a little glrl once mid, "Without your phone how could you 9RtAol~q¢ ~O’~IE~

ever7" And’kd’t t~t g good w~’to ~um up the~ muntJeu Ilttb ,t’o P_’~ ~,~k’K~.~
thtt at~e yqu to much hm and b~er? Not o~y e~d~ ~’ou Sb~O lelJ~lt~ ,

, nu~ke.fr~m ~om~--b~t th0ee you ~ Wlunter y~a go. F~

¯ . . "

, ,
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Faces in+Fran14ia. . . Um, Add. l ,o ..d
Campaign

~" By Dr Donl ’,Pranklth Charter Commteeton Changes Are Needed , e~

At,F~t ll, I __&

"d~d.’, .~, ~ d-tevoivod" h, Meetm~ ~tp th,~ y.+
, In acveptthg tbe cbaimxa~h~g
Mrs. ZDito said, "There is nc

the inadequacies in the present Donley, research engineer
governmental system I really got RCA Laboratories, Princeton.
interested.. " IPund are many. It is our Job ie.

slated by hi~ Bs~ciste Vincent every eommunRy served by
Petrilte, Dr, Donley spoke c~

gg-year-old Churshlll Avenue res- "Recent Advances in Eleclronics," ! they have the means lo maintath
ideal moved to New Jersey at an augmenting his tt~lk with slides

and better their services"early age~ 8rid attend East Orange
" High School cud Cenlral Business

Co]lege in New York City. annual Charter Night Oc~ 4 in
Ek+mervJlie Inu, Included in ~e

Wiggins of Union, the couple evening is dte~er at 5 p,m,, pro- neflds S~[eSg
have been living with their two ~eded by a co~ktalt hour, and

followed by presentation of at- Cgnegr ~o£|ety UJllit
tendance pins, a floor show at~t

Mr. Hammond has been with dancing. Fred W. Chapman, vice pres~- and lie-silvered
lhe Zenith Radte Corp. for Program manager is Charles dent of the American Csnc~ Table Top Made Io Ordqtt
years, and is tim firm’s Newark Petri]lo, mm~sted by Albert Mil- Society, New JerSey DteJsion, § HAp.~+Ry ~l~Ft]n~
oHice marmger,

1
D~thg World War II he set~ed Courtly Llbl+aPy Offe~r$

thanewski end Caslmi~o Calve. and mayor of Seiners Po~t, wa+ left ll~.eneh St.)
Forty-eight members attended elected pr~ldent of the division ¯ ~VI ~I~’0"~I~FZ0K

a~ a e vii an employee with the ~0~M1ell §~84L
Judge Advoeat~ Oeneral as a~ Loau o~ ~ooud F~lm8

last week’s mac+Jag ateng wtth
for the present fiscal year at t~

ftebl Inv~ttlpter, The first packet of filn~ ~rom
~ever~l gu~ and the managemannual meeting In Newark Frl-
and players of the club’s LitHe

Mr, HCamond views "public the New Jer~y Library Film CiP- League team day, of the boDrd of U’ustees. COUP.+4gFD.ed About

apathy" a+ the greatest "stumb- cult are available for bookings He succeeds Louis A, Rellly the ~orl~e
"- ~ing block ~ good government" now throush Oct. 28, the Somer-

Players present were Henry

"With the master plan coming met County Library has ~n- Bebret~d, Leon L¢lehele, Glenn po~tmlmter of Newark, wbo bee on Yo%I.p Hom~
Fisher, Randolph G~odman, The- ~vlai~’s head.

]IMetro~°li~n’s Mor~a e Term
on the heels of the P~C repo~" nounoed. ¯Plan will help pro~ds *.he
say~ Mr. Hammond, "it may he The lemm sound flims will be ma~ IM~IJ, George Heeffner,
that these sweep~g changes will loaned from the +library’s head? Alfred La4tenzin. John Gross, [ romans for ~tythd:o~ the th-CABAItET DANCII PLANNCD debtednese on.your home
be too much for the people t~ quarters in the County Adminis- Arthur Drayton, Le~oy Madams,

BY C08~413NITY- FIHEMAN .[ t~e ~’ent ~ yo~ death+ For

dl~est, I hope "people are mature tration Buildir~ to any organiza~ Jmeph Teth, Frank gver].y and
Ronald H~oeks, ateng with their A cabaret and dance ts planned

full parUcular+ write or t~o~e:

enoueh to ~’ognize the nee~ter tion in the area~ served by the rummagers; Richard Miller, JohnSept S~’ beginning at 9 p,m. by Etl~llO W.~ Suydam
~htn|~ be~t’e it’s too late." library, A catalog delerthlng ~he ’ ’L ~ Kew ~w .1~Community V~unteer Ftre Co, i Tele CHatter *~-IS~t- films may be eonluited at ’Jte

Madame and Slcbeh~ D|gf~li phone
=ltt beadqua~ter~ ¢o. Hamilton H.~et~. xJte In~unm~*

TheW4~l’slarieett~adeublo~ Library. It Is also available in ." , , + iMmlimmAv*.,Ntw~eelCll. . .
~. the ~itisl~ Tran+port and Oen- Frm~klin Teen.hip at the Made- Subeeribe TodayI ~treet. l

oral Worke~.Union with more line Lazaar Library.
thl~. 1,~0¢,000 rn~mber~. Mrs, Mildred Adam~ of tke

County Library s~ should be

TV TRO~LE ~,ACKCOntec~’~ f,4~ .... LEAD..ervati°ns"
. PLAN saP]P, gl MKIPI"~

. . Cub Scout Pick 10~+ executive

WALTER’~
committee met last week in Mr,
& ]*~r~ Jtmes Dorm’s home in

T.V. S~V[CE
Frafiklth mpt.P’rh th discu+ pl ....

."

for the m+, Pack meeth-~ They
C~9"09~ in the new annex ~ Six Ml]e Run

Hew or Used T.V. Sets Reformed Church.
Pack officers this year are

HI-Fi Samuel PhilliPs, eubmuter; Pa~. ill
Set, vl~f I~di-~ Ferrar% treasurer; bester H[g-

S YtqUll gtnl, secretary, and Au~m~s
1414 KdMILTON ST, C:yk[en, Henry Volt and James

IPII&HI~UI~ TOWNgKIP
Dtmn, eomndtteeme, n,

ri’s so
CONVmNF~

TO ’SHOP
¯st the

Phnac ,.ship +-+..’-’Town _
t~nd~ Ssve thne~ travel, and p*Pkiul[. Do all your bank~

+o FduS, padlhll AlwmD at Bound Broek ~tsptk rite ban& wltli eemsplele s¯~tnS~ q:~iedk-
¯ Coavealently Op~

From 8 A~M. tu 10 P.M. fn~, berrowin~ m~ h~dMtt~.

¯ U. S* Post Off’tee on
psmedlel

’. + DfilIM:EI +----
¯ rc.o..~ A.amo. lfki~N+ +- UUP U I MU .~+ u ~, ..,--,

To Every Customer +li~ll,, -~--~.,.. "~’+"
¯ Frequent.Fast .i~ LwDIIIII[ .~"""~

¯ Safldaetion Always ~ ----- ~ m- -- vlt d~nL~uUl ~ ¯ill-it, libra IT. +
TOWNSHIP PHARMACY ~**~ :.II

=~ .....
Irl.+l ....k .... ,I+,. I. + I ’ I .. ++.
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Dr. Smith Helps Plan , lm aooh~rl Now M~,Se

~hcol superintendent ~aml~ BOYAL CIRCLE TOID~
son G+ ~allth of Franklth. T~wn-
ship is a member of the program ’La~ ALL ~’..,4 c~.,pczu., n~,,

committee for the 13th annual Deluxe TraMper/atlaScol~erenL~ o~ the New JoF~y VJl~| Ba|~ld* Holland, kellium Gee.
School Superintendents Assocla. ~y, switzerl=.=4 Ae,zrt*, at*nee,ll~lly.
Uon, to be held Tuesday through

Thlt A~eh!. Alex.nde, would But Ray ban several oppnen~ Thu~d~y in Atlantic City FRANCHINO .TRAVEL BUREAU
decline the hOPOF of runnte| .n thls race. ana a eou~te of County superlfitendent Ernest
a~th~ Bill Guard for the ¢ml~y hem might not concede ~ntll L Glilltend will be one of the It& 2-I|14 U Bemezlet st., Rarlten N J.

|tool ~ the 8tgte Scmate ~tl~e he last ballot is counted ~mor- apoakerB at S apecla[ confe~nce
breaRf~Bt for Ilew suDerinten-

hilt Jt IeH them with . ]~z~X~il h~ the ~]~rt of dents, and H]ilsbOrOUgil ,uperin-
TRIANGLE BOWLLNG CENTERfrllleI

grater problem than they care Luke and olhor ]~sty v~tee~ but tendent William D. Fenton will
to admit, lrchte’~ declb~tlon el- i ~me are the mime voi~ that ~ake pact in one of the discus- FP.~DDI~ ZANOF, MgL
sc saved a lot of m~ne~’ for R~- i lave permitted the |rew~h ~f aicn groups. Enjey ’~ythm Ntin~ ~ With
publl~qu County ehalrmau Luke the Conro~ baitotion. -- the B P~IF Authmatie Ptespotters
Gray, who offered US J] to-I that Denny arrlved at the County ~O~NG GOPa AIDING

THE
Remodeled to make your bowling

the slender, able gent frem Bern- Commiltee conventlon well pr~ FIBBT VOTER8 DRIVE time a pleasure. Real fun for all,
ardsvtite would be in the ra0~-- .tared. In the audience be had a In eoordinatlvn wlth Net~o~l AUTOMATIC~ with all the~e fa~il]tie~ st your
and we didn’t take the wager, nomination and a few seconding First Voters Week, the Somerset ARE HERE servFce.

While the Democrats were ~poeches lined up, but in his Co~nty Toung Republicans Club
O~beating the bushes for n~mes to locket he had a carefully wordedwill campaign daily through Seph --r-n

place an the ballot, Bepublic~n R~tement of withdrawal from the 25 for the reglstrat~ of young
bigwig ..... biting their H!m ~enatortel contest. He used the men and women who have "c~me

Afternoon ~Ra, from l1:00 A.M.
11 A.M. to d P.M.and gingerly pusbing young Ray #ithdrawal message, of age," club chairman Miss

$~ oa~-~ cam for,:00 , To 3 A.M.
Bateman as the m~n to run for
Assembly on the ticket wilh Oz-

Conrey*s oo4nee~teu and his ~FJorenee Cope has armounced. Monday thru Saturday .
pier for pRrty unity "at all

County Democrat~ ehalem~m mmebedy in his camp "#~ b~olng Dr. Bugene NJda. lrans]atiorm l~L J,
A-~ Meredith may not have been te make a bM for the Amemblysecretary of the American Bible

I~ttweett Hi,way 18
very happy abOut Archte’s dad- [ ~ominatten. By ~ving the ~n-m-

Society. will speak at a public
end dam~sburg"side, but he totit$ With eanflden~i mlttee time to think thinJ3 over* meeting on "God’s Word in Men’s.boot . po,,ed L ng.age:’ .od. at :g0 pm JA. 1-9846

Grey. on the other hand, could ".tier a serl~ of bad ma~euvres,in S~mervllle
have been elated when Dan Con-
roy withdrew his bid for the The qucsUon now confronting
Senate nomination at the llth ~he nomlnating group is whether
hour, but be may bane been too or n~t to be practical and noml-

preoccupied with the inevitable note a Melee]intent, or to gamble

showdown that will come when with BaSeman, The big argument

the GOP convenes to pick its n~ainst the young gent from

Junior member of the ticket,
Branchb~rg Township is that

That hassle is schedule to be while be may have Stele House
savvy be has never been active We are pleased to announce
in the County Committee and be

Malcolm ]Forbes’ retlmmenL has never held any m~nleipal of-
from the Benate was a timely five, elective or ap~,ointive. These
ene for his erganlzatien Mere- arguments witi be played right up "FRANCIS J ZATIKAdith quipped that It w~ a |rwt ~v the handle by men like Fred ¯
da’y for Ram~vraey in Bereft. Thomas. Fred. a Malcolmtenl
h~t he failed to r~ote abeve ̄ b~mself ndt so iong ago, ~s now Lleei~ed Broker and Agent
whisper that the seotmdret from vice-chairman of the
He,infester al~ had caught

Committee.
iS note @#~oc~to~ wit[|Demoertey with its trousers still

The Demeeratlc dilemmaon the h|nKeF, nOt ~rly U cOl~Ptex its tile el
The Forb~-~ reszgnalion was in- aer4~.s the t~Leks, In thla orpn~to rotod by Coo.y and °,her.Ran ,t be..".ly a "’" "Knpsak--Agency

members o£ Malcolmtenta Ltd, tion of who 18 left,
a signal for L~em to m~ke the

big pitch for recognition in GOP Malcolm’s timing found the 38 S. Main St. Manville
affairs, Poor OzZard hed Rttte to more note~W~Vthy candidates with

do directly with the dee]the of loaded datebooks. September is

Malcolm’s pOpularity, but the no time to spring an unknown
prOblem of binding together the candidate on the voters, Wines- o~erzng

o,.-be, .....tend, a point wh,0b Complete Ins Servicemenle is now his. Whether he Forl~s probabll urance
wantl the title or not,, Bill J= well.
n~w Mr, RepublJcan in Somerset The Dem0~’atie executive en
and it witi be up to him to decld~ mlttt~ ~ ~h¢41Ul~ to ¢0t1~ =p FIRK H THEft H AUTOMOBILE H tll~
before tomorrow, ff he h~n~ wlthattesstaMImlmvtel~-

he wlmte to risk another, skin-of- Immteatt~l ml~’~ttl~t ~ the
the t~th VictOry tht8 ~r. eem~ mN~e ~ h~ ,. M~T~G= ]h~lDlakH(~ .. ii

I~ttem=~ tom lets of imek- m~xt T~ed¯y. /3 thore ~ ~mF
fmmnd for an ~biy mJsdl- werLhwhite mews out of that ez* For Prampt Servlee
de4n~ In Tren~ k t~ enLy elmwhere la thle pa~e ~f
to Omm~= =t ~ht- pOb~. He akin pZdpl thle ~r~ is

teto ~ n~.tr~ ~u* n~ ke RA 5,6581 1~ 5.5881lure m ~rM ,~mese wl~ wo~a
alsd lzeo~le, ~ well u, ¯ oh~w fen TuMtey nllht meriting.
~t/l~l~ip with the ~ bank-

¯ $ubscrthe Todayl
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By MARY ELLEN TOLLBY
Eomenmt Count’ H~e Agent+_ +++++ ....

With cooler weather, appctiins type braid is woven on a ¼-inch
WIIOLE or

perk uE and meals c~ be heartl- tape for easy, professionM-look-
inS application. EITHER HALF

el’. ¯
Among toots which save timel~ow’s the time to start the altd toeresse et~tslency In sewing

day with a substantial breakfast procedures, a new Item is the SWIFT’8 PREMIUM 8wIPr’s PREMIUM ] SWIFT’S PBFd~flUMa~d ,o~o+ th~.gh with ~ nut~t- ~otst t.~tato to~ .+e oo a LAMB COMB. air I LOIN¯ tious lunch sad dinner, leading make of sewing maehthe¢.
It’s a good sesgon to build diP.- The template [or making eyetets Cho~ ~ Stew LAMB CHOPS I LAMB CHOPS

tier around an OV(NI ~oast e~" is used ,A,i[h ~he battonkolel? at- l~.~m~.. ]b¢ ..~’~11~" || ]b ’m",~..,pet ro~t. add fall Veg~.t~bles tachment in the same way that
wbich are abundant nod full el machine buttoaho]es are made. SWIFT+S PREMIUM
fine f],ve, -- sweet potatoes, It may be purchased separately

Shoulder Lamb Chopssquash, pumpkin, carrots. All of or as a part of the group of but-
~hcse are high io important vita. tonhole temlatstes.

69~
min A. Tomatoes, cabbage, green lb. I
peppe~ and greens are excellent A quick, easy solution to the

s0urces Of vitamin C and also
problem of maktog perl’ectly

contain vJta/nin a. ~eets. green round buttonholes has ~+centty STaR QUALITY

snap beans, ceLery, and limos
been introduced by the same sew- ~..~’+..,¢ MEAT LOAF

¢oalribute lmDor~qnt mtherala ing machine company. The pack-
~l--II~\

and vitamhm, too. age contains 09 buttonhole pat.

~.~

BEEF--PORK--VEaLif d++~,+,, ~0~ may’ ......,,h the ++oobo, o 2 lbs 95/want a substantial dessert, You Maker, or steel spacing gauge,
~L’~ ~

:might make it peach, apple or;and i~structt~a. @

DumpkJn pie. Or s ~aeh or apple Altering skirt lengths to keep
cobb1 ...... od

+~th +k + o+o wi,b the ris+g haosn+ isll MAZOLA+,Y,::OIL
simplified by the -inch measuring©ream.

To follow a heavier dinner, rod on a skirt marker which
sliced fresh, peaches are prefect, automatically makes a chalk
Or offer your centerpiece frui~ mark when the bttlb is squeezed. ~l
bowl o1[ pears, peaches, apples. For drawing parallel lines, such QT.
and grapes, Let your ~amEy as marking a second fine even[~
members choose their favorites, spaced from the center fronl 0
7f you want a little more, serve the double tracing wheel insureoh .....+wishtbefru~t.g--ca ......~and ....timeTOMATOES, Here’s a r~cipe foe corned beef The extra wheeI may be removed
lad cabbage, an economical and and the single lracing which may CHOCK FULL ’0 NUTS. lb. 89¢
Drafty main dish for Fall. be used in the usual manner.

Eo~,od Reef and Clthbel~ Snip-Grip, a device that is

" ~

NO. 305

25~

MAHTINSONS~ ..... l~. ~Sq~

Me]t 4 tabtsspoons fat in fry fastened to the sewing maehthe
¢)ANB ~ EHLER’S ........... lb. 81¢

Dam.Add 1 quart shredded cah- by the presser foot screw, cuts
bags and 2 cups chopped cooked top and bottom threads, then aBLER+S--GReEN SPLIT SANKA ............ lb, B7¢
.... od beef. Cover tlght]y and ho]d$ both thread6 automatically.

PEAS --~-’*’ 0+"" cook ~ to 10 minutes until cab- This eliminates needle threading INSTANT ............ 1.07
hags’is tender.’Stir occasionally and unthreading and bunching of ..... BORDEN INSTANT ..... .~99"~o prevent s~icking. Season tc thread at the beginning of stitch.
,~e w~th sa,t. pepper a~d a tit- [ng;’ .....

,he mach,ne ready in..9
~.~ ’ ’’

tie vinegar. Makes 4 servings, sew. Snip-Grip consists nt tightly l-L~ SANKA INSTANT ....... 91 ¢
With it serve mashed potatoes coiled wire in which a knife-like 1 ~OXI~I m~vf 4 oz. ~u

tomato~ and green pepper salad cutting edge is enclosed; fits [
and freShsoMEPeaChNEwPie, rrE~ls chinas.leading makes of sewing me-

St, m~ RROS.--REG. 10¢ PKG. [ NEW, GREEN

o ......k,o+ re,ors oaybe+OpT Re+o aeonsCough Drops 3for 25¢ Cabbage
described as the lille essentials A win~er cost is a major pgr-
that help ~ive the professional cha~e lot a]moat evenyone at ¯ PLUS FREE BOX CRACKER JACKS

any time, bm current prices ofI

LINDEN HOUSE
I~resuti. Many findings also add e+og _+ t, an so,allyEVAP MILK 3 35/ disto e,fic~cncy in the process, Tall lb.importan~ one, Added to the highFashlnns in findlngs--fasten- Can~

lags. buttons, snaps, zippers, et~. cost is the :[act that many coals ¯
are so styled that they may ha~plus the tools of sewing, dress- LINDEN MOUSE RIVDR VALLEY" outmodedwithin a very short

ofmaklngthe fm~hJonand plettailarlng....are ~ar,
White V

.g.g~Ltime. * ¯
~

*
Gi ...... ful consideration to i~

,at. oplnac,g
Whether visible or bldden, the +ll~It~l#~al.vv.2 ,.o,27~’rlgh~ trimmings, findings and the type of coat you plan to buy,

These are some questions you N.R.C Now Sthdk Packtoots may make the difference pkis’
right Waht to ’$k YoUrse]f’

Ritz Crackers 27+
between creative joy in the dotes ¯ ’
and wearin~ and n "never again" How many years do yeu nor- lg. oz. RIRDSEYE
feeling, molly wear n wntor coat and,I

Pgi. f l F~H STlCK~
N~w9 among U.ti-wove~q inter. ~OW ]ong do you hope tO wear I

II=PINEAPPLE""YS’ , g" 29¢
faeh, go sad uode~,,n,oga is .,o~his one, ~ you ~ntend to glve riDINg:: ?q~I
all-bins type’m chltinn weight ~he coat really hard wear or wtiI pkd,
f ..... Jn sport ...... outer gar- sou be abler ..... it foe "best" tl

GRAPEFRUITrnents and suet; home furnisinngs because you have others to wear
J~ II~ll 1 limb ~lt~’a4~F

~ I
m+ draperies and bedspreads the in bad weather? Whatcolor andI

NEHI
SODA 3 d,. 29f f~-’~ I

newest type of interlining is a fabric will fit hast with your
plasti~ foam. It provides warmth wardrobe? ¢~tlll

¯ ̄
without weight and insuIatton, Co~ider your wardrobe needs

and it is also wrinkle r~ststance.
,ad your clothing budget fJPat inI

I~e.r~ Se ew amerlc".- ,IKRAPr DELUXE--White or Yellow american ~ la"~t Jl~ ISpJrs~stays to relnfol~’e even- deciding on the tYP+O~ coat to ¯ M+I~I-11~’II~’~I4 ~1 I~l~’~ ¯ M* ~ll~ I %JIL#’ Itag dresses, holier, bathing suits, buy.

I IUL~’I’~
~iag~h~M~

PI~’ ~ma~]~etc,, are now being packaged in Do yOU we&r SUitS a great deRI?

-°++ .....+ + ++ +++ ++ +’. - Iinches, mayas large enough to go over the FARM8a ~nofae,ucer of se+thgsuit Sly is as++ cbo,cetha.,1311~fithread is. giving each spool a one with tight armholes. Either

--+ +++° .....++++I-+colors fresh and retahl th~ inVisi- job, but wearing a suit when you ̄
bly waxed finish of thin merearlz, go for your selection helps make 1.LB. YMO.
ed thread, the job easier.

Mote]tie yarns whtch wR~.d These are a few peLt, is to con- M $4
~"tmdering greatly expand the I s!dar lind- thing about, but thsre.[~ ~ ~ ~ ¯ ~- -- l| R

t~,os ~ f~mcy braid+ o! both the axe many mope. ~+le~ting + wla- ILl =I S. ~ ST’ r ~LE+. +~
llovol~y and It~ type, or coat is ierioUS bushless, ’!

.o ....... ¯ .........





¯ Report on Progress of .Six Jobs ~ With the PTAs
I~Hi~ AVI~US ~by Mrs. y~shynFor Somerset-Made .by Engineer ,. ,,..,.,,,,..,,. "o..~ ,~ ,~, .-..-M.. s.o~, ~.be, ,~,.,.

Sayt. 9--A dm~hthr, te M~. & the theme hJr the fintt martini tin.nee; Mrs. Laurie, hespftaHty;
~’~ , A~uns~k~,tohedene ZertheJobofeonstruet~nlatmf- M~ Jmeph akneo of g~ Hilt- of the ~ear held Monday niter.

in the County wan made Felday fie rct~ in Watc~ would be ermt Avenue. Presiding was M r s. Harold )~rL ’~’hartes ~r, elmroons
to the R~trd of Freeholders by received Oat, 7at 1O:a0 a,n~ by 8epLll--AsOr~tOMr,&Mrs, Yanebysbyn, who welcomed the motbe~; Mrs. Howard ~l~tw,
County Engineer Donald Rltre.. the Bia~ Highway I)eparfment Andrew yerkow~ of 4~ Cam- large t~rnout and emph~ized rec~4tic~; Mrs. Steve,’, Lazy,

Reeonstr~eUen work was ~hed- bridse Road, Franktth Park, the need for ~pera~on between S.mmer rOund~p, and Mrs W 1-
uled to begin Monday on the in Trenton. Sept, I~---A son, to Mr. & Mrs. parents and teachers during the liam.Sakayama, Inside pubSciw,
Washington Avenue Bridge, two- Bid~ for the replacement of John Hough of Berry Billet. 1958-59 school year. Also, Mrs. Michael Races, ways
thirds of the cost for whJeb, ls sidewalk around the County Ad- Alfred Welsman’s plans for a S means; Mrs. John Shirey,
being borne hy the U. S. Govern-mlnL~tratlon Building In Saner- In Prtrteeton Hetsplttl school orchestra were presented Anti~ny Welvers, Mrs. Vlneen~
ment and one-thh~l bemg sh~ed villa wUi be received Sept, 26 Sept. 7--A.daughter, to Mr. & by Mrs, pt~vltes ROCkwell, and C3rea]is and M~. Jack Klrpan,
by Somerset and Middlesex by the Freeholders. Mrs, Biroy Jones ~ g Halsey slngthp ~vaa led by M~. John membership; Mt~. Michael Bur-
counties. Mr. SUms said. The hoard, on Mr. Stires’ tee- Road, Franklin Park. L~urte. First Grade mothers sere. ma~ program; Mrs. Jerry Taub.

Ee also annQuneed that this ammendat~on, released, a toad- - ed refreshmem~ under "the super- Hbrary ~erv~ee, and Mrs, lrvth~
Monday would ~ee the start of way maintenance bond to Brook- In ~omer~t Ileaytfal vision ~f Mrs. Stanley Ntzdiak, Brown, parent educatiou.
WOrk to improve Hamilton Street fl~ld Homes Ins., which Was or- Sept, 8-.--A daughter, to Mr. &
in Franklin Township, dared to maintain a section of Mrs. Oarrott Bush of Loure] Ave.

hospitality chairman. . Also, David London, educatlotx
School Principal Harry Matin & legislation; Mrs. WilUam Bird,hue,

Plans f~ anomer Franklin in- Old York Road In Bradley Oar-
Sept. 9--A dau~er, to Mr. &

Introduced the faculty and spoke outside publicity; Mrs. ~, J. Rat’*
proveme.t‘ reconstruct|ou of dens in corms:lion with a home
F~anklJn Boulevard, Section ~, development it o~r~trueted. Mrs, MLros]aw OkOpny of Rim

briefly about sce~di studies, He felt, international relations; Mrs.

were to be submitted Tuesday
~treet~ East Millstone. asked that parents prevent theLr John Biatl]e, health & )uranUs

young children from riding hlcy- prol~ction; Mrs. Behert ~lzzon,
to the State Highway Depa~- A full room.size rug can give

~JS|J~4J
ales to schOOl because ~f hazard- publ{catton~; Robert Selden at-

meat, Mr. Stires added, you the same ~llusion of more ous x~ad ecaxditlons, tendance and Mrs. Nizatsk, re.
He 0leo announced that bids s~a~ as watl-to-waJ1 carpeting. Pay O~.f gtsndln¢ e~mmtttee~ intrados- f~*~tmf*nlq.

 aUan’line beer
7~f/P~8]~b~._.,as the sparkling, clea~
streams of Sussex Countyl.



PA~tO THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RBCORD THUI~DAY~B~PT]IMBZR18,1[~’

publt~ed ~very Thunday
by It is ironic that major develop-

Nash Newspapers Inc. meats In t[ansport in the years
Edward Nash, Ntor ar, d Pltbti~he£" ahead will be tnade In types of
Anthony J, Fremm, Assistant Editor transportation that were repthe-

Lonim’ F. Brown, Sale8 Manager ed over the years by expansion In
Office: Otcott Street, Mlddlebush, N, J. use of the automobile.

~terod ss Second Class Matter On January 4, 1955, under the Act Trant clrs and thterurhans
Of March d. Ig7P,~at the Post Office at ~ddthb’,Mth~ N, d. may come back [.I gghtwe~ht,

$~ ~ws stories and letters of cOmlla~nt nubmitt~I for ptlb1:ic4tU~ silent or near stient models, cape-
must bear the name and addreal of the w’tlthr, ble of much higher speeds lhan

81ngte copies g#; I - year |u~tl~ $~.~f ~ veto ~Pl,80 before and having maximum aaf~-
~lophon~: Viking 4-70~0, l~lph 8-g800 ty buiBdn, aceordlns to Wtitlam

T, Snalth, president ~ Raymond
MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, S~W~’EMBER 18, 1958 Loewy A~eiale~, nationally.

know Industrial designers.

Mr. Ozzard Takes a Stand Bus-tralna may al,o a,PO~ on
the city streets durte~ peak

Though the Democrats of Som~ not make us feet happy, because transportation hours in some
c:set County have yet to nomi- once they ere impO~ed they sol. communities. Raymond Loewy

ease a candidate for the vacancY
dora are removed, However, if A~OCthtes have already workedwe want SChools we must ~ay for

¢:eated in the State Senate by them; the government just can-
on development of some types of

the re~l~nattvn of Mslwlm S. hot draw the money from thin
city ht~e~ tlsiP41 tnotive units and

P’orbe% one specific issue for the air. A government cannot e~pend
traller-a~iculaled passenger cap.
soles. TheSe can be made to ac- " ’

t~mpalgn already bus been set what it does not get, and if the eommedate hundreds of pea-
[

~fore the voters,
public wants educational facilt- sengers in peak houm. Dutlng off O~ Books & Plays & Sundry Tld~gs ....

’Fh~s newap~er last week re-
ties then the public must pay for hount they can be red~eed to tO

~arted that william Ozzard, who l~. .
or 20 pa~enger unite adequate ~is leaving his A~embJy seat to Apparently. mere ~’Y ~e a to handle the necessary ]cad at Weidman’s "Enemy Camp

’~ek election to the Senate on choice of taxation--State income that time. Use of such vehlcIes
the Hepuhlican ticket, would sup- tax or State ~tes tax--and Mr, reduces the time when the cite"
9ort a hrved base State tax only Ozaard believes that the voters is clogged with half-empty re* Every year or so we get a new from being curiously attracted
~’ith the proviso that revenuesshould decide which they desire hicle~ taking up valuable street Jewish novel--that is, a popular by the world of the GentSes ia
J~om such a tax be dedicated for by the referendum procedure, apace while registering high op- novel about Jews which makes which hls hqeP.d "and itel~isl,~eal school aid. This ia an unusual twist, at least er~ating coStSr "

the best seller l~ste and causes a Danny Shaw (nee Short) opet~LOcal taxes, caused mainly by in New Jersey. and should thta Greatest traffic congestion to- gOod deal of discussion araong
i~-e rising costs of education, [s method be used it will, ~erhaps, day is In the central cities in both the Jews and the non-Jews etes wittl such vase, but she can
a subject uppermost in most bring home to many voters that those areas where greag c~m-

in the Book-of-the-Month-Club manage to make kim feel dam
rainds, and Mr. Ozzard has madethere often comes a time when pthxea of overlaPping satellite set. In the past few years alone uncomfortable in ~11 hl~ tentacleb,s pnslt~on exceptionally clear, a pel’son has to piek his own cities or communities are el"
~evenues froaq new taxes should medicine, we have had Irwin Shaw’s *~he with II, including his marrlag~ready emerging. Radical new sys- Young Lions," Laura Z. HOb~OW8 tO a beautiftd "sch/ekseh" ratm~
eat go into the State Treasury We know where Mr. O~zard terns and means will he used in "Gentlemen’s Agreen~nt/’ Her- Mary from Phlladelphi~’~ uppo~
~e.r general e~penditurus, he stands on this serious ’subject of the years ahead to cbtre these ills,

man Wouk’s "Marietta Morning- crust.
.walntains. sad by dedicating taxes, and this makes foe a very Mr. Snalth baliev~,

star", Gerald Green’s ’~he Last Finally, in the last 0f’the n0-¯hese funds specifically for promlslt~g sthrt of a very import- Real estate values are ~.o ~Jgh
Angry Man*¯, and now Jerome vel’a 581 po£e~, George realizes:-th0OL aid local school taxes ant political campaign, in the central cities like New Weidman’s "The Enemy Camp," that his feelings of discomfort

~-ight be reduced and thus relieve It will be only a matter ot time York, Chicago, Bosto~. Philodel-
"~!:e burden on property owners, before we know how the DemO- phia, Los Angeles and San Fran- Novels about other national have be~n wrong, that the whole

The thought of new taxes does crate view this issue, elate that traffic congestion can and religious group~ in America Gentile world is not against him,
no longer be solwed by widening do occasionally make the bast that his wife loves him and doelg

or creating new streets at the seller lIst~, b~lt not with anything not think of him aa a "kike,"

It Might Happen Tomorrow e~p~nso of the b.,the~, oo.~e~.he the ~gu~.rSy of the Jewish that ,,lt,s ~oro hubert.at to he
Though still existing in the cries that his efforls on behalf of cial and cultural concentration

novel, There are perhaps two a man than a Jew", and that
reasons for this. First of all, Jews "with his own terror he had ber-

~rde bltthberthg at~ of life the school could be alassi[ied if it is to he preserved,
which has identified their actlvi- only as palitieal. Though the Two m a] or trar~sporiafi~n form a relatively small percent-

red himself from going to Mary

Freeholders did not mention that
problems are already evident as age of the total population of the she had come to him, and

United State~, but they form a be was now free at last to go tOqJes for too manyyears, the Board
they are pOliticking 365 days a

the growing complexes of central
much higher percetltage of the her ’:with no alrlngs attached."

ci Freeholders last week finally year, and 3fl5 on the Leap Year,
cities surrounded by smaller

educated, reading population, He one van quarrel wlth Gecr.
i’xcided to 8ice a few fleeting see- they managed to announce in satellite cities and communities

They are also insatiably Interest. ge’a realization that he’s a human
c<s of attention to the sub~ect of meek terms that at tomrrow’s lake shape,

vocational-technicalhigh aehooI meeting they will consider the One problem cor~eerns move- ed in the phenomenon of them- being before he is a Jew, hut his

~cr Somerzet text of a refercndt~ to be th"
meal among the outly[n S sub-

salve~. Consequently, a popular be!to that he can go anywhere

Stammering with an awkward- cluded on the November ballot, cltles, and movement to, and from
novel about Jews is bemeia~edlyor do anything "with no ~trin~
assured of considerable raider- zttached"is rldicutous, No. huma~

~.ss that is hardly becoming a Happy day! Our Freeholders the central city.
ship even before the publisher being can. Part of George’s dll-

r ou nt y administration, the have BusHy made a move, If
The secoad and larger prodiem

takes thto consideration the non- ficulty came from his refusal to
Sachems of Spr~erset tried to they are not careful, Somerset is with movement within the

~lown their DemCcratic opponent,County might yet he pushed in- central city itself. Jews who alSO h&ve reason to be take a seed, hard, honest look at

?3ayeSls]er, wRh whbI1pering to the 20th Century. The fire% problem wlti continue
pretty eurlous about the phone- his strings. Bin Jewishnos always-

to be solved as pressure of popu- monna of the Jews. ~mherrassed hl~ before Non-
tartan dictates by new super- In addition, there; Is the ]rre- 3ews. He simply decides to cut

~ICK~ER~ By ~@~ highway system, augmented by futeble fact that many Jowls]’ his strings. His Jewlsbee~ al-
heRcopter pads, secondary air- writers (and Of the novels llste~ ways embarrassed him before

, . ~1~ I:~rts, and by high-sp~ mRss above, only one is not hya Jew) non-JewK He sLmply decides to
I~,’~ ’ - transportalion thcludlng exprass must, like some of their co-re]i- cut his slrifigs an operiltiort

buses, fast lightweight, single- gtenlst% at some time ~ome to which no human being can SUC-
~"

~
unit trail,s which we u~ad to call terms with the fact Of their Jew- ~esahflly complete. This is some-
Interurbens. Ishness, and the mast logical way thing he began to do when he.

The time wL]l come when somefor a writer to do this to get it c’ompelel contradiction to the

central cities reach the limit of all out of his system by wrJtte~ a chsrcter which Mr. Weidman hed
their abiilty to cut new higilways book. supplied hlm, marries a Gentlte.

~.~ within the cit~limi~. When this Jerome Weldman’s nOVel, "The George would have been les~
time comes, it is obvious that EnemyCamp," is neither the heal likciy to look upon the Gentile
additional forms of mass trans- nor the worst of recent "Jewish’~ world as "the enemy ramp" if he
porlation rdust be provided to novels. It has the virtues of rapid bad been secure in his knowledge’
keep provisions and goods moo- movement, s o m e w~S-drawn of the particular values of Jude.
ing in and OUt of the city. Spa- characters and some dialogue and i~m. But he is really uP.aware of
cial, if not preferential, treat- some settlnss that rteg amazinglyany such values, so the only kind
merit will lhen be in order, true. It has the rather serion~ of adjustment he sail make ~’o the

We hsve never yet ]n this defecls of some totally unconvin, fa~t that he is a Jew in a Gen-
c~Un~l’y taken full advantage of clng characters and some com. die world is to reject one or th@
the opportunity offered by our pletely theredib]e tncidenls. ~fher. Al first he rejects the lat-
waterv~ays for high-speed, mass But whal does Jt have to s~y ter: then he chOOses to reJt~ ~e
transportetio]L We she.]l do so &hour the busthess Of bethg Jew. former.

I~.g..~’~ .~ "o~’-’~ when other, forms o~ ’tran=pot’l i,S? A earle* combination of the Ferhsp, for George Hurst Ju-

’~.~.;~..-~ .~
".’. .~"e" .*.~ reach thein *aluralian point, it convthcthg and the contradictory, da[sm was without wine, But il:

,i ,, " not be~o~e. Th0 hero, orbhaned George Hurst Is nol so for olhens--nol SO f~*t*
It is absolutely 99sent[a1~ Mr. Is taught by his adoptive Aunt -~tber JeWS and not so ~ tho"Oramlpa, I’m ~ mod~r pl~ed t~4 ~i~llr* ~all o1~

thsplluIofoPnletoplay. NOW Io~inlltllte ~ll~g~ 8nalth points dirt, more effLcieSt Tessl~- lc teoh’tt~oi~ the whale world as ~ whole. We’re veaith~
JJorl| ~[ k~l~[~ ~ ~*. use he made of every highway in {~entile world as "the enemy for the notml ~b0ttt ~.hst,

and around our ~ntral cities, ~amp." Sh~ ~aunot keep ~rga ~B~rb
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Offlelal* o~ County,
¯ F~nkln Meet Tonight

Offlei~g of F~nkl~ Tewu-
’ ~hlp will meet today at 8 p.m.

In the COUUl7 Admlillsi~’atlon

The date was set Friday by
1he bo~trdp which at a previous
meeting received five separate

regarding prior reqtlest~. The

OUR GREATEST VALUES EVER!
nm ml

THRIFTY FOLKS WHO KNOW GOOD VALU~
Author to Instruet ALWAYS SHOP AT OUR STOREd
H mmn ReJatton Courses

t,nct, Widulis as in.~rttt.Iot’, ’A, jIl
ht, olfered for l0 w~eks bagill-
ning O et 7 tom 30 o.3 30 p I~
Jn~Lhe ~o~[~’l $~t Col~Itty Adf~iI~i~.

Widutis’ laicst bC~k, "yours is
U~ Power." and the County
Human Relatio,~ Group, or which
Mrs. W~dutis Itclpcd ~ound.

M~I. Widuti~ will e]~o lench a

Save $110 on This
vo~.~.,~.~o Modem Be&oom!
tG attend a rund-rul.sing discus- Mr, anti Mm, Dr~ser, Cbesi anR Panel Bed -- Bookcase ~AL~

~[I

sicn of the Somerset County
elmpit.,r of the Muscular Dys- PRICE

]~r L~y~il’Ol~hI- will hr2 COlldtlcted
~

BOOKCASE ~~WITH A BED IN THIS
NEW BEDROOM SUITE NEW 3-PC. SUITE s~ m0

SAVE $125
Shnpie beauty In vlean-llZted Itioderl1~
l°’°st]leadvlllltege’t*°fextrRd ......

"219 s’189In the large chest an~l double dce~er finish with double dresser and draft, re
wIt)t ~nlrror] Group Includes m°de~l chest, Midnight readers wUI love the

Bob

~ I ~-~tb°okc~e headboard[
~-~U°°kca~e"headb°~rd’~] ~17~"~]~i~ ’ ~At a low, low price!

, ,

SUITE IN

lumdseme reent~ chest, beoktue helut- ] mmltmot/¢o. Bill ~ripleTri ¯ ~s~rs~r ~ l "J~ILll
libel I miter, spavte~ ~h~ ~d boo~ "a~l. ~ ~l~

THRIFTYFURNITURE MARTY~iday & ~aturday

..~r,-: II! I ~. ~."’,,’;,,,. Lu-_ 1 I s
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Decision Due Monday ,to.sth" io.,bekiod berd.-- , on . + County Planners Favor
eble~ i= reacbed.

On Groups’ Park Plan State Water Referendum
’G TarFranklin nur Nne Grove Ave, o~[~orp -- mlthattone.and devetopmante war.
’~(/2ontlnueq fc~u Page 1) hue. (Continued from Page 81 rant such c~neerted action. Such

---- The township Scelded to de-O~i~d~
H

-- eommJ tees wou]d prove’nv~n-
inndmovtog equipment, lumber, velnp the SeAt ~nklln are4t ea~ County and municipal ~ficinls able to their respectkve communi-
playground equipment, send and first, he saM, because corJtru0- of Somerset to Join in this sup- ties and the County at such time

Protest  ..be m., , he, togstone, . S, on was still in progress on the ’ i a t~rt
~a SUpplY pro-

Also at the site Sunday morn- low cost development, of h s re erendum w bring d ¯ sals are made which would at
t either direcE or indJrec ¯tag was Police Chief RwseS The mayor said that the buds- reef or indirect benefit8 to Sea. ~ y fly,

e~et County and the effectua- the County of Somerset.
PlaiSter with two police cars. et allocation for parka was (Continue From Page 1) tinnOttheproposedprogracnwSl
The chief explained he would not "pretty Well exhausted" because

go far towards me~ttog the wa-
allow the group to do any work $9,000 had been used to develop dudttlx Ann earle in Hl!le~t tot problems confronting Somer-
and added, "I know yOu are ]aw- the Rutgere HeIBbts play area School and Mbs Ads Negrl Far- ergot CoUnty and the effectua-

.abidthg citizens and your lnten- and the remaining ~8,000 for the
tions are good. I am talking to gsst Franklin site.

ram In Mlddlebush, Kingston, precedl~ conehtsion¢

you as a cop. I want mere parks Be declared that ’seeeral st- Phillips and Franklin Park g. The current eHortS~l see-

too, and I’m sure the vothnteers tempts" had bee~ made to sit schco]s, eral of our municipalities to

will work Just as hard under down and discuss future develop- The resignation of Mn. Agnes bring zoning requirements up to
proper supervision.*’ ment of park site* with the Diloin as clerk was accepted with more des[rabin levels in are~ of

The 8reap then dispersed and Sliwga group but to "no avail." regret, minimal ground water resources,

began their picnic Committeeman Mayo Staler Three part-time cafeteria work- particularly where such areas

added that Township was liable era hired were Rkle Sander for are not Skely to be served by ~r.
$lo.o0e Bt~etod lor WOrk done nn its property. Elizabeth Avenue ~hool; Chris- public supplies, is mOSt commend-

D A N C I N CAt Monday’s meeting Mayor Volunteer w~rk was s "wonder- fine DeRinsi, Hilkrest School, able. The pinlmthg beard roe-
Peaces explained that $10,000 had ful idea." he said, and [f volun- and Irene Pelltcbero, on an ommends that all mUn]L’ipalittoa Every SAT.-- 9 P.M. to I AJ~.
been set aside in this year’s I~dg- leers were willing to ec~urdJnatehourly basis, for Phillips School, give consideration to the matter EverY 8UN. -= $ P.M, to II PJ~
at for park sites. Re said that pinna with the Townghl~ Corn- --+ of relating their zoning require-
t .... a ...... tier considers- mitten, the ~wm[ttoe weald do

Accidents Resu]i
to theavailability of we- PoOh Voi~o. C~mp

tinn for development: one, set everything posstble to provide tar supplisa and sewage dispOV*l. Off Kt. 206 8. Somerville
3. Water o:3nservatlon efforts -- " "~ "-aside by ordinance in 1056, be- them with help and engineerin8 .,

dozer8 for one day," the commit¯
~-~lllJ~

should be pursued on all fronts,hirld ]ow’o~t *housing be~ .... d~’iee to i ..... their el,errs
In Three Charge~

with partienlBr atterdJon being
’-RO~Ston and So~e.~ Rt~= ....... t ~,-tod‘ mmar., on the m~irlpa~ ts~], 45 Miles Per

and the seeond, set aside by or-
dinanee inst December, in East Offer Hunde~er

~.
"~ *iIl sagely ft’~ ¢~ bud- t Drivers,a,d to req+,ng the+o,~uin. Gallon!

~lon of water used for air condi- You can own ̄  ~rand wsw
tloning. MuHlaipal[ties and the 1958 RENAULT

A charge of drteing while County shvuld strive for the pro- 4-~oor ~e~an ~utppee’ wUJ~ ~=t=.
add .turn .~lngt= .fez ,ordF .aimMrs. Hinftehsen denied that drunk has been placed against servatinn of the necessary open down,.and ~,~ .P~ meats.

anyone had atlempted kl can- Robert S. Kocsis, 22. ef New spaces to serve as ground water ran price

tact her group about future site Brtmswick. who police arrested
intake areas. ~1395

pl ..... d deeinred she bed not early Sunday .... ing after his 4. To the end that this report TEN BROECKbeen able to see the topDgraphicear struck a utility pole on Am- and it~ collc]uslons and reoo~-
stud. ol the site even though she well Road .... Elizabeth Ave- mendel] .... ight be mc~t el- MOTORS

nue then landed in a freshly- f~ctively used and applied, it is ~uthoHzea
R e~B.B a u phln e.t~u|e ot D~uUet

suggested that each municipal gll Woodbrlg e Ave.
these were public property," she The man was taken to the State pIannthg board in the County OH %8011

)olice Barracks in Somerville by appoint a permanent Water Sup Highland Park, It. d.
After the meeting she ~old re- Patrolman Naarna~ Williams, ply Committee to direct it* at-

porters that the original idea had where he failed a drunkometer tention to these matters, if’near ’ --
been to hold a political picnic on te~t, police report. committees could provide liaison
the site for Mr. Sliwka’s cam- A earel~s driving summonswith’the County planning Board Itnntedio~ Delivery
paign and that picnickers pl~- was i~sued late Monday night to and with romparabl~ committees
~efl to bring p[ayg~round equip* Rofiald R. RJghl, ]8, of Spring adjoining =c ..... ’ties wben

V ]k gemeat, ̄ Then some penp]e thought Valley, Calif., after his ear struck
O swa U

it would be better ’to bring per. the canal bank and rolled over
manent swings," she added, and and across Canal Rosd ~k. BESSENYEI & SON
th0 idea gut "bigger anti bi~tger." A earoless driving charge was FURl, OILS--KEROSENS Raritan Auto s hie.

Sho said as people became in- ~l~e plaepd Tuesday night against
5R6 Hamllto~ St. 248 WOOEtBRIDGE AVE.

MANVILLE .....
ted ~ the O~oi~t tho~ beganBe.n~. Star., ~, o~ SO.,h Hiner ~ew .,..~.ek C" ,..o0

Oil Burners Installed HIGHLAND pARK
meat. A retired engineer has of- Mamiltn~ Sleet near Course’s

HARDWARE CO, ferod hi ..... ice+ wlibnu~ Cos~ ~estaut’ant qr~l, KH~ter [[-.~1

~o plan location of park facilities, Cars of peter paindino of 193E ..... Avenus .n0
STADIUM ELECTRIC ’:i Meanwhle umber, ~and and Neme~ of Millstone Road were

LET U~Manville, N.J. Ioiaygruund equipment brought rushed into each other by the

COMPANY lnc CHECK
KtIPINAI~’~L01~to~ttl nd 15 ~nn~ of sRrld ~r~ i~¢.in~ ~¢t the driver with falling to P ¯

YOUPt

watch the road ahead. E~pctrlccd Co~ltractorg

CONSULT US ON YOUR WIRINO Electric

FALL PROBLEMS & COMPARE OUR PHI~E-~

. /INI Freeways CH .oo o CHGive WIRING6-0100

BEST Route Numbers

Aven...ewH.o= m
Permanent route numbers haw

been assigned to the new Inter
state & Defense Freeways now

S~ F.C.A.
being constructed in N’ew Jer-
sey, State Highway Commis-

FoP Your Lawn~upplies ~i?ner Dwight H. ~. Palmer an-
nounced today,

The department now has under

80 lb. Pulv. Limestone ?0~
~.ru0t,oo ~ore than. ~-

¯ ̄  ̄  ¯ ̄  . ¯ ~ the $88-mi]e New JerSey ~ta]
¯ ¯ " Of these routes, Mr, palmer

80 lb. 5-10-5 Ferhh=er ...... ~Z.]0 ,toted‘ ,rid 0carats ,o, u.de,
" way to~t about $3’t ml]l[on.

7} cu. ft. Peat Mo~ ....... tl gl The dep.,t~t’, listings So,
¯ ~swl freeways in the area are: Route

NJ. Approved Lawn Seeds =,.~.Uo..~,~.tOg, no*Ron~

~ 11 ’s: Rout" ~ "l°¢’tin~."~’m,
~ow Route 95; Routo ~ retoea-

I
Ron, MMdlesex Freeway, FAI-IOg’

Farl£tel’~s Coop nowRoute~llglRoutogg’Ooe~als ~.~t ,~ ,~’~ . ¯

a.w ~ .~ t m~.~ ~ -- 116 E. ~ ST. ’ ~¢’t O ~lggR
I . ¯ ~ ~ , ot,=a ~ . II ~.H~ ~’<gls~l =,",,u]~[ylll R + " ~"" =’’=’~"~ ¯
/ .. m g~n ’

: . s:, II o.~m0Av,= " "~"’="~ ’:" ¯ .: " : .: .:
| "i +~‘:.’’+ ~r,:-~r,~",,,? ’"::-:’:-:++"+ ..... ~u: ,~.: . ..o~ ’L" -L , ,_:!~.+: ....... %,.::..~u+...~.,~ ~ +.-/.~

t". "" . ++’++.- ~" "?’+ ,,+1"~’~ "+ :. ,:~) ,4 ~ -~.. t +* JL~ ++I; :~¢’ ~: "’ " ~ ¯ ’t’. +- .’ .’,-+ ’ ’)+ -+,!+¢, ~ !~ ~ ¯ "~ "
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Es,- Es.t? Estat% .-
KRIPSAK AGENCY Joseph Bichmald ReaLFAtata A~eaey ~’

F.II Specials HILLSBOROUGH ~NVILI.~

L New 6-room split level home. Gag heat, oven
Annual Income - $3,240 range, garage. 1~ acre lot, $15,900.

B-roam h~atow, S room up-
Nerthsldf., Manville--O-fam]ly i~come property. 8 and 4 room stars, all Improvements. J-ca~

apartment*. Lot i00 x 100. Priced for fast .ale $g2,500, For mo~e MANVILLE garege~ 247 S. 2th Ave. $11,000.
information call our office. Norh side - (I-room home, II heat, b asement B-room house, g years old 1A

Hfllsbarough - 2~ Acres garage. $13,900. acre on F~icon Camp Rd. tI6,gOO.
5-recto Cape Cod home, Attached garage, small coop. A real buy

lit $il,OOO, CLAREMONT HOMES
4 Io~s, corner Ro~velt and 5,

Our Best Buy] MILLSTONE ROAD - HILLSBOROUGH IBbAve. tLl00.
Manville---Attractive new ranch home. g big rictus. Mahogany On bus line, Custom-built homes, Situated m

kitchen cabinets wi~k built-k~ range. Attached go/age. Lot 78 x landscaped lois of I/~-acre and larger. Macadam 8 lots N, lBth Ave. near Brc~ks~00. Only $14,980. . t
~rive, Macadam road, curb and gutter, Blvd. t2.580,

Manvilte
A.11ocation. gtgKnopfSt. 2-bedroomrmlch. targe]iolngroemModel home cosisis of three hetboonm, dining A]so many other home to aee.

improved street. Close to shopping and church. Only $13,D00. room, full basement, built.ld oven and range,
Hillsborough vanity, foyer, 11/~ ceramic tile baths, and attached

Just over line from Manville, Modern 8-r0¢m country" ranch, garage. $17,900. J.R. CHARNESKI,
¯ Suitable for large family or coold be converted to 2-f~ily house. Realtor

Large 200 X 100 lot. Perfect lor kiddies. Needs decorating. Asking DUKE’S PARKWAY-HILLSBOROUGH
$15,900 or reasonable offer. Adjacent to Doris Duke’s Estate, new 5-room 20 K Complain Rd,,

Manville ranch homes. Built-in oven and range, vanity, M~lvilie, N~i
Hot water baseboard heat. Interested! 5-room ranch, full bate. basement, oil heat, attached garage. Landscaped

Inimh Beady for occupancy. Priced to iell at $13,980. i~-aere lois. $16,900. BA 2-0070

Hill~borough
Own your part of this growing America by investing in this MAN¥1LLE

100 x 300 plot of ground¯ Modern 4-~’oom hot~e wl~ hath, 2-oar NeW 4-room Cape Cod, expansion attic, shed ~ COD tiOMm
garage. Nicely lendlcalmd. Excetient buy at $9,990. ~Ol’lner~ gas heat, basement, lot 50X100. NAmvilto, north e[de

North 8th Avenue-Manville ~$12,500. ’. so~th side,
2 attractive new CaPe Cod homes, nearing ¢ompleaon, For in- 4 rooms and beth, expat~-

eiml attic, pilate, wash,
specttov, callouroffice. MOHTGAOES AND LOANS ARRANGED birch eabtoeta, GE for¢od

New Split Level a~ heat, colored toe bath
HSlsherough---4 miles Irom S6mervilte, 7 well arranges rooms, JOSEPH ]~[F.J~k~SKI and St~ure~ inlaid ~o-

Emge, Nearing completion. You still have time to cheese your R~d~.L~ ~ leum on ki~ Boer.
~otor~. Ua]f acre ptoh Excellent buy at ~lLg00, Priced ~rem $1~,~ ’2otto z~mm~CH..~so~" EHomm. aA 2.:e~e
’ We have many other fine one- and two.family CORSe BUILDERS

homes. Priced from 89,500 up. GI or FHA mort.. 255 N. 1st Avenue, Manville RA 5.1995 w, 2-g~
gaged arranged.

HIIA~BOROUGH TOWNSHIP FINDERNELOW DOWN ~ mime /rein Somerville, 8-
New ~-room ranch, L~t 20 x

i IVt.R~l~l.K AGENCY PAYMENT r~m rst~eh lind ol~ehad garage. 400, $16.d0~.
permast~ne front. All moderrt18 IL ~ fill ~ g.4~l

~ 8-v0om ranch ]~mes on 78 x 10O improvement& BollS-in oven and "
If no anlwl~, cell eal~mlm; MANVILL~
Alfred Otomhata, BA ~-~g~8. ft lot~ ALto wilt build ’on your elec*xJ~ ~lato. X~rge kitchen: Hot

air heat, oil feted. Pliti cellar, New ~-room ranch. AttochedftolW K~ipuk RA ~.~ggg
~h Yo~x plln~ or mtoe. Ceramic the bath, Plenty of closet garage. Built-th ~ ai~i rlmge.

Steve sargent, aA 2-127g; Steve Wall, ~ ~-~*l~g. - s p a e e. Immediate occupancy,Lot 7g x I00. $14,9~
dOSEP~ PALKO, Budder Land 110 x 218. Asking $18,2dg.

FINDEI~NE
gig S’rech Ave,, Manvtil~ MANV~Lr-~. WEaTON ~C. 4-room B~gai~w with on-

HOMES WANTED I RA ~-~41 TION -- Beautl/ul 8-r~m Cape
clmed porch. Aluminttm sictleg,

Cod; 1 fthlahed room altd 1 un. comb~natton windOws. ~as hea~.

] Wa have buyers for hemal in the mect~m~ price field. If oKer.~ Acresctll.--CMBennettt~.~$70 .L~me.t[ll S P.BeStM. tlefinishedo~ Jecondr°°m floor,and exl~th ~lm~Aa modrenat"~00.RecenftY rmodelled, go :c ~80.
improvement s. Large kitchen

l" you are contklerth$ Nlltog your hem*, NOW ie the time . If you wsnt with burSt-in oven ~nd Tappen SOMERVILLE

[ to act For quick action call RA g-8400,
to buy ~ Sell range. Ceramic tile bath. Storm 4-room rm~h. Gas heal Lot 80’

a houll, Why suhe~ throughout ~laautliul to. x 140. Low down l~lyt, I~10,7C41,

~t ¢o~t~ t~ cre~t[~ room and basement with
tile floor. La.d 78 x 100. We ~n. NI~AR SOUTH BOUND

HALPERN AGENCY Thrm~m~nReahy ,~d~,,~e~ ~ O~,~ ~pr, g-,t~-~.~m
I~eal Brtatl--luauran~t eH g.f~/g; ~ MI 2-tell gas#00. Garage. Oil Heat N~ee~y L~d-

~e ~n st. aA ~a4m Br~rval ’ N.J. Barber AEeney
,caprd.*~,v00.

OplZ~te the ~0~t OtMee Yottr helutlful new ranch lmme
wal here an ~u~lmtive lettl~ 2 an

290 H~h St rl~t Brokerthis ~tere plul slt~. L~ated 2~
? WOULD YOU BE SATISFIED WITH ? mfl~ we~t el Martin~vlae ~¢!~ South Ikamd Brook Z~AIOt ~-12~0

) ? LESS THAN’ THE BEff~ ~ ~n 9av~ road. Over 64,000 ~ E/e,moe Hunt, ~a1~ Rap.
ft. at ~ thin I1# a sq, ft. tg$01 aA 2.181hi

![ Of course r, otl- * ¯ gg liar,s, NZUnAN~ ... $42,000
12 ACR]~ 41 ~:res, N’Jr,~NIC,. ~1~,000 --

’liquor accept out invltotton to h~pect ~tr¢ ~del home at ]kl~ew~d ~l~hath Aw., Franklin Twp.
21 lerel, NF.~HANIC . . Md,000 WE 2#.~Y I~LVEllll=kttol. ,4idllg ~t l~tll ~ ~hOol, Olear, levll

]~tr~t~e foyer, large living room, agmetous ktithen with bxdlt-~s frotmd. $1~,0~.~ I~l acre~, Belle Mead.., $80,000 I Ut~t the house and pr0prrty you
want. 1dis your hOUse with.ha

fft’t~m win to wall, 2 large I~Kl~ms wlt~ sliding d~or el~et$. 2 g8 aerel, UOPEWEIg,.. $gg,~oO ff you want to sell.
l~tthe with main bath f~ly eerltmlc tiled in coloe. Olltlle, reertltkirl g ACRIB

79 acres, RISOOES... I1~0,200
all ~tty utilities.., we could go oa but ceme out and see tc~ tetween Booed Brook ind New PARK AND

~urt*lL LOoted ~ tree Uned B~k Aw. of ~ls*wood Terrace, i~swlek in MIddl~h area. Country H~mes -- Butid/ng LeO AGENCY

:k2 Y~Thltehouut Sta~on
A :lidont.lel ~ectton. P~le~d at $1£900

I~ HOUSE Vincent K. ~tnnel, y Whltohouie-21~l et

d with flalnctng to suit you~ needl, ’g-hedroems, modern kitchen, all Realtop
BAmdoiph 2-211~ evenhafa O~[Y"

’on one floor, ~11 he|omenS, g- Reuto ~, STATION fi~UA~E, SOUTU ~DUNI3 2Lq~OK

HARRY W. SUTTON AGENCY eat gar~,, i~t g2 x 1oo, ~f IIE~E MZAV, N.d. N~r ~g~ml ~ Alitor
I~ MAIN ST. ~ ~-4~10 SOtYI"H BOUND. BRooK E1Ltahe~ Ave, in rtmklin Twp, ~-~ 8-e2~ -- ~ %-~S2& Ave. New Split LEVel. $-~*

F~aNCIP~ 0NLY-~
$12’000LOUIS BANBOOD "

s~ w~a~’s ~OM~S ~omms Fetterly.lla~Ig.Ce, Contact .Us lJ Vet= Utve Any
tell Eleo~e. St, NeW BrunswiCk

Iro:~erDeth~, ’.[l~Ox’owLa.eVlli. :. Mental , ;



,mm~.y,~s~t~ 4a, 1~ TNH FRANKLIN N,BWB-]t~ ~QRD PAOB ~D

~r Rent Help Wa~ted Female Situations Wanted Servia,, .... , ServleRs
Capable Bookeeper: Fe~l ,MIS: RELIABLE

l-rc¢~ a~artmenl, unfurnished. Woman to care for ehl]dren of & Fuel Oil Experience; Compe-
FOR SALE

pAINTINO & DECOBATING
nt r~nt~onable, Call BA 2.0488, working couple. Live ~ optiona|, tent Typlsl; General Office F~P~BT & ,E~PERIENO~

FL 9-~M6, ~tl~ For All WORKMANSHIP]~nowledge~ ~xecutive AhSHy;
l-room ~partment, b~h, ~ Woman wi~ car for child ~ Pre~eiIBy Enlp]oyed; Want Per-

WMhers.-Dryers ’OUR RHPUTATION PAINT8
tar and heat. 88 8oath El,, aad llsht house work. 2~ days meat Change; Write Box H The A p|CT’.JKE’
,nvJ ]e. BA ! .11 tD. a week, N~ laundering. EA 2- NEWS. aMd Refl~e~R|Or9 FRED BROWN, C.Llfford 4~

Ih~ee-~- f’t~r~i--sh~- a~a~ 2870. 2 reliable men with (ruek~-- A]~o for Smell Home Free l~Smates,

ed with bath, Couple only. RA Needed Immed]ately~4 ]ediea des~e odd Jo]~ doing ma~n Eleelrie Appliances
with ambBlon 1~ earn money, work, carpentry and" pal~Ung. Irone~-T0aeMrs---Mlxere TTJX~O8
’Bece~.e an Avon represenlatlve, We specialize in patehkng crack- Lamp~, eta.

For H~e!½-room al~artment. Couple part or full-time, high earni~gL ed walls and ceilings. NO Job too WE REPAIR ’BENDIX’ &a~ngle person, 809 Girard Ave. Write to Mrs, Marian Getz, Phil- large or too small. CaB anyBme, ’MAYTAG’ AGITATORS Z~LL’S
mklln Twp. II~hurg, N J. EM 7.8d67, ~ S. Main Sb, Manvflll
F~L OFFIC~ AVAILABLE Woman wanted as a companion~ FUr All W her Service
r at least three physlclana de- for elde$1y lady in Somerv01e.~OFViBI~t C~II our ~ew Phone I~A d-21~4

Ing convenience of expansive Sleep i~; Excellent working con. Kllmer 0-88g~
PRINTINO

~kind faeithie~ tn re~JdenBalditlons; ~ood pay, 1~. 2-~06. We SpeeialL~e in

~merville% East ’Main St. Help Wanted, W~DVING SMITTY’S RUBEZR STAMPS

+rthy of year inspection, RA Male or Female BIR~DAY APPLIANCE SERVICEMade thLowO~r’~IcesEv*t Se~e~
WHIPPED ~RAM 106 French El., New Brunswick DUNBAR, CH ?-6866

SpKCIALITT CAKES
AGENTS WANTED Hmlth. Rd.-Frkl~ Blvd.

m, ~6 N. let Ava,. M~vlll~
To Sell Christmas Csrda Ry Man- PpIHseg8 Bake Shop D~ TRAINING CLASSES

~anklln Towmhip
~rni~ed rooms for gentle- ufacturer’s Distributor. CB]I or ~6 S. Main St MImvlB. Monday Evening~, 7:gO,
!n, with .kitchen privilese~, write for samples and low S~nl- EL d-8~l~

i. 246 N. 7th Ave. Manville, mer prices, Immedlale dellvbry
RA 2-2815 American ~,egion Hall

ol boxed cards at our factory. Union Ave., RI,"28, Somerville BEST CBNSTEUCTIOH CO,

INSURANCE Call M. Levi, VI d.2843 for Prompt Service Call the Belt
DUNBAH, CH 7-2826 F+ Thrall, PL 2-1732;

~, fumJ~ed or unfurnished, Hmltn. Rd,-Frkln Bled¯ Professional Insurance service L. II,farien~ehek, PL 4-389K CUSPS--GUTTeRS
asonable. If0 S. Bridge St,, Franklin Towt3thip on all types Of Insurance Needs. Will Sacrifice For
mervSte. Rlehaeds Fuel eli, Fire, Autombile, Property Li- SIDEWALKS

:., ~ ~-4444. ability, Burglary, Life, Buei- BOATS Black Top Driveway
-.. . Wanted ~O Buy ne~ Coverages and Homeown- FIRB~OLASSED & REPAIRED
~rnmhed apartment for g]rL~, era Policies, Daily or Evening 8 f|. Prams ...... $50.00

CRIt Evenings
i facilities. 225 North ~nd Ave,, Top dollar paid for rifles and Appointments.

Boat Trsilem & Rentsle Box 346 Somerville. N. E.;ha(guns, DeCicco)a Sporting
+ Goods, 3I S. Main St., Manville. J, R. CHARNESKI

DO~I & ~Z~NA
BOAT WQRKS

)r Sfde RA 5-0354. 20 E. Complain Rd. Manville, N.J. 1’/7 Main St, UL Y-O29g AUTO GLASS

WANTED TO BUY--BOOKS Phone R.A 2-0070 . Old Bridge, N, J. . INSTALLED
NEW SINGER~PORTABLE Fi~e single items or entire col.

$119.P~ Hedueed $20 le~,ions. Write, visit, or phone ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS Sto~’m wlfidow~ and dOera BART~S GLASS SHOP

On Sale For $1tE95 u~ todayl HeBpee rotary mow~ln. Mowm17 Ta]madge Ave,, Bound Br0ek
KAISER’S FREE ESTIMATES aharpened tnd repalred, Oard~

EL 8-2~6~
369 G~orge St. CH 7-0d20 14MR Nei~ton St. CH 7-44~ L HRIHS, JR. luppRe& Nlx0n S~rv/ee Centoz.

Open Thurs. ~ill 6 de~ Brunswick, N.d. ~ g-~l~07.
CH 9-7405 Lilaine’sNew Brunswick.

BOXRS PEPPY Used Cars Ceupoo,a, .apuo ~tn.~ e~med Verier Electric Co, Surgicai,Fashlon Oarmen~MaternRY~

~L1E pUppY--TOY SPITZ
Russell Reid. East MllI~tona Electric Motor Repairs ELLIOT fl-3049

DASCBUNDS CBSh for Late Model Cars viking 4-~d4, EL 6-6800. Hump Pumps--Motors 207 EAST MAIN STREEt"
st Water Pum~ Bound Brook, N.J,

MICHAEL AUTO Donald J. Vails ileetrlcal Contracting & wirin6
River Road. Bound Brook

ELIot d-1316 22] Wnedbridge Ave, CH 9-062~
COMPLETE DOMESTIC Phone CHarter 7-7547 ~TALL TO WAL]’~

ENGINEERING FOR f0z Free Estimates
HOME -- INDUSTRY CARPET CLEANING

~klJn Memorial Perk, Oak
HEMPEH’S Electrical--Plumbing 71~ Somerset St,

"n~, 4 grave ]ol, valued $850. BOUND BROOK Heating Water Systems (OpF~si~e Van Dyke Ave.) in the home iaccept $500 each. CH 7-8205, New Construction & Frank(in Township-
- ~ for Maintenance New Brunswick

Rug sizes and ft~niture eleen~nE
in ou~ shop.

Hotpoint Appliances
New and Used

6-6670 MR. 16 NT. ~ LIGHT EXCAVATING WORK We use the modern spuk~
HEMPER PONTIAC S. SOmerville Trenching, TOp I~lt, Fill Dirt, sheen-dee:~ down elean~Vd tooth-

Stone, Clinton Shell SepHe od quick service,491 W. UBion Ave.. Bound Brook
~Jsed Railroad ties available for Tank Work Done. Drivewaye. All types of carpet rvpa~s~ tuS

?~es~-O~-Weld A,’o y c~c--onlfll EL 6-2828 EL ~-565d Men gomery Township residents. RALPH DE CANTO FL 9-5649 binding, seaming, attd ¢lean~g
Call Mrs. B. Skillman He 6.0774. Route 206~ South Somerville done on our premises.

~,,+ l~.,q,-~’ l~ ~,mp. genct’~tor.
MIt~ica| Ins|rlllliCIt[~ WATER PROOFING LEARN TO DHI~ eldl

io~b. ~11~5,00. also new 10
¯ ua.;~, ,,,.e 30 g.I gla~s Hoed

WURL1TZ~R
Ma~3n’ry walls and floo~ in Safely---Correctly Ronald Col’])e| Co.

ELECT~OtCt" ORC?.X
decorative colors. CH 7-6167

Instruetl~n by s N.J, 1132 W Main St. Somerville, N. J~
FREE ESTIMATES State licensed instructor. I Phone RA 5-3394 ,,

., ............... 24" TV ’58 2-Msmmi $1C5 Call eve~iag ...... kends. Picked up st your horOe.
,,,-------i~"~& Trucking

& Soils, EEECTROLUX Call or WrJle j
SALES & SERVICE FLEMINOTON AUTO [ STEVE C. SOPKO

Free pick-up & Delivery DRIVING SCHOOL ~’ Agent~ far
Ilak’u Sht’l’l, !~:~.l~Ek’ 1059 Ambny A’*’e. L] ~. 2387 on repairs.

17 Living(on Ave.

k OH 7-43~1 or CH 7-072g i~emingten 686 WHSATON VAN LINES, Inc.
T~ALLER" FOR SALE it FORDS, N.J. 2~ Bayard $I. Coast-to+CoastDRAKE EUSINESf~ COLLEG~¯ o foot, Nasal Epath~;,ttle. New Brunswick Moving and Storage

~four. B~.aulilul iolerlor Open U a,m, to 10 : m.
New Brunswick. N, J, ] g6 N. 17Lh Ave.. Manville

<,u~tom-madelumimtal I’.xt~+rir,rdlniag ,loOk,win, KI 5.728~ HI 5-2000 Complete Secretarial and

[ i’. ~

RA 6-7758

hiller, lIOpew~l 6-0771-JI.
BRAND NEW REDMOND’S Accounting Courses,

-- ¯ Famous Make I]g No~e Day and Night Classes
Stoc.k

.. COLLIE PUPPII’:S WASHING MACHINE Telephone: CHarter 9-0~47 ¯ "
Mahogany Fin~!h SERVICE

.~PIN ET PONIES
Top Show S/.ck.

Piano snd Boo,b.
UNCONDITIONALLY

R~ELDA I<ENNELg Home L a u ~ d r y Sp~iallatt
OUARA~EED, REBUILT

FOR SALE OR HIRS

YardvJ]le, N. J,
with 10-year guar~n!ee Blacks(one, M ~ y tag, Norge. For Hirthday Pariie~ Outings,

$46d Whirlpool, Kenmore, H~pe~t Refrlgerato~, TV Church Plcnie~dU 7-7122 THE PIANO SHOP 88 Throop Ave. ~ew Er~nswi~ and Au~maac wtshe~ Or Any O~aBonl .
Sco~eh Plaln~ (S4~rvleing washing 9~teMnel

~19 T~rrill Rd, (Just off 2rid. St. for ever ~ year$,) Five dollars ($5) down.
Saddle Horses Also for Sale

Two do3lan ($g) a w~h YOUNG’S
COI~L VILLAOB . WAGON ~ ~ANOH

p,~p~. ¯ ~.,m~r.~r~ ¯ ~.U.rULTON ¯ ,,~m. st. Call ~., m,
~pM~,

USED: ~SWA~ARC-AIR .Eomm R~’, Z~,~I(~~f~e’~ c~: ’~, ~m~’ ¯ ’,’. ’~" :A~e~+ ’ ::,.

’. :. -,’~.@r,~0.St ¯ I" ". "s~qm"~dlm’~ ¯ ;: *;’
n,.~o,,-’~ ’V~h,~ fi~"A’.~,




